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KEW TO-PA- Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.' At last he met too young liaronesi NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-- i
Carvliua Yon Waldroff, and io spite of
his tows she. captivates him, and tie - The eccentricities of editors would

form a curious volume. It ia possible that Patronize Home Manufactures t --

8 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I HAVE

. openedsecretly curses the engagement he had so
other classes of men may have as niauy i.ivrrv and esti- - ib n o o r.i s

Portland Prices X

blindly made at Jfuris. btae seam to
wondcr-a- t what she believes bisdevotton;
and yet the distance he maintains 1 . The

of LKBANON, wher I wUl bs eon-l?sn- ty

ta hand to attend to the waut. ot th.
V010.:. ' t..... r !!,.,, t Lebanon aud

put on a piece cotton and chucked iuto--a

hollow tooth will shut up its aching so
quick that you will want to ' hug us for
telling you ; but you cannot, unless you
have a certificate of a good moral charac-
ter, are a married woman,- - and not over
twenty five. - --'

Another has been greatly shocked as
follows : , -

"They sent home with our washing
yesterday a thing that branches off in two
Ways a little below the top liko a railway
junction, and has puckered frills edged

LARGELY INTOHAVING GONEtruth was,, that his sense of honor was so
great, that though he felt that he loved 1 win ran uw.--

Soda Springs on Ssiurd.y ot week.

The Masked JLady. '

It was ise carnival sea?on LiParis,tod
Colonel Eugene Mtrville, a attache
of the great Napoleon's staff, who had
won hi way to distinction with his own
cabsr, found hiut&elf at the masked ball
in the ; French, Opera House, .Better
adapted in his taste to the field than to
the boudoir, he flirts but little with the
Mb w 4S,.1UAH ll MAMA Vl A fl . aa n.A i M.

distinctive marks, but tne editor stamps
himself so clearly in print that tho ob-

server has in bim a first-cla- ss opportunity
to get at some of his characteristics. Ed
itors, too, lead bo nervous and exciting an
intellectual life that it is likely they real-

ly have more contradictions, whimsicali-
ties and oddities than men in other walk
of life. The writer bus searched out a

the vounir baroness, and even that she mndDKT AU baiine e"" , j
prompUyattettdcdto. nOSAflA.returned his affection, still he had given

the manufacture of

ALL GRADES
. OF BROOMS !

I am prepared to furoiaB the Oregon paHio with
as gnml brootn as can be itbtatned on tbe coast,
s.t Pnrtlftud ttrieea. Crdnm xnlimtfffl.

his word, and it was sacred.
; lebaaon, Sept. M. 137 Iv3m3 . , -

The satin domino is no longer the idea
with tetiinir on each end ot the : divide, Address aU order to BLAIN. YOUSG Aof his heart, but assumes the most repuK

sive form in' - his - imagination, and be We don't know what it is, and we're a 2,000
ON TnC CLECTIOff !CO., Uereral Agents, Albany. Oreeon.but seldom in the giddywait.; r Jsut at BETpoor, friendless man, witbouly our virtue.come, in place of bis good angel, his evil ' W. D. BELCING. ,

Albany, December 3. 1870-13- y- j - - o J nd none but villains would seek to ingenius. .. x - , - -
s

recnruintr tne assembled tbrouir witu a . .. ... Jim hvure that."Well, time rolls on, be is to return ma
Any ime who wuYacstot eye, his attention was suddenly

i s . '
.. . Once ia a while, even a country editorfew days, it is once more the carnival - eaitiufrJ. C. MENDENHALL,

few of their peculiarities, aud give them
here with tbe assuracne that ail the ex-

amples given are genuine.
: A noticeable feature in the profession

is the names they often throw at each
other. These expressions are ottenest in-

dulged in by the Southern aud Western
press, and from them pas?, in the form of
a two or three line paragraph, from
Maine to California. Commencing with
thi comparatively mild expressions ot

willireprove the sex, as tbe man infas?a.' n.a v Da' l?0' "white dSroino, the universal e!eR.nce Notary I u bli c'LHe joins in the festivities of the masked.. i i. Mic&igan, who kept as a standing neau- -
' HO, thankful for past patronage, still In- -l wnose ngure, manner aou Gearing' convinced all that her face and mind Jor marriages, "iMelancholiy ,. Acci .Real Estate ax d Insurance Agent,"

aLBANY, t : t j : : : jOREGON. Linn county ft at t
dent."' must be equal to her person in grace and their nnequaitea siuck vi .In obituaries wo have seen eccentrici

ball, and wender fills his brain, when
about the middle of the evening the
white domino steals before him, in the
same white satin dress he had seen her
wear a year before at the Freuch Opera
Houso in I'aris. , Was it not a fancy.

loveliness. DRUGS, MEDICINES, UUftHiUAbo,

A 1EW REASONS WHY .

' THE.
A R ION PI A NO

' '- - - ' --18 "-- '

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

COLLECTED. AND TAXES PAIDREXTS and others, making out
real estate papers, etc. , OfBoe Parrish brick,
np stairs. 3o-'7- 0

ties enough to make au article o! them-
selves. As they ' are mostly of the same'A Walking Nihility," "An Ante-Mo- r-Though in so mixed au assembly, still

there was a disinitv and reserve in the teua Dead-Be- at ," "An Old Sausage Cov nature, however, we will give but two as
manner of the white domino that rather er, "A . JJisorganizine Alaiignanr, orI come, Colonel Xitigeoe M emtio, to samples : '

PAINT & VARNISH EKUSUiia,
PAINTS, bltS, VARNISHES,
-- ALCOHOL, KEROSENE,;

WINDOW GLASS,
"

TRUSSES, '
repulsed the idea of a familiar address, j , , 'An Illiteiate Hedge-Priest- ," they often "fclohu Uarder was blind ot an eye, THE ARIQN PIANO-FOllT- E bs Greaterand it was some time before the young . . j I u: get on a little more steam, and come out

Power tban any other other Ptano-ro- rt.and in a moment of confusion he stepped
out of a receiving and discharging doorCOluier iuuuu cuurayj tu bjjcila. w uci, askeds this a reality or a dream ?" with the , bogus biography ot a rival,

which they head "Jackassativeness." orSome alarm beinjiciven there was a "" CHAELES-A- . DiSA. Editor.the amazed soldier. ' in one of our warehouses into the ineffa IT --WILL STAND IN TUNE LONGER FANCT AND TQIWST AUixiJie. eiu.
A Mean Swindler," "An Jinlitonal Uor-- nt in if nuwhajiical construction it i more per Airents for Dr. T. Jayn. Son's preparations.violent rush of the throng towards the

'
door, where, unless assisted, the lady "Come, follow me, and you shall see ble glories of the celestial sphere."

fect, and therefore, more durable than any instru-n-nit

ranntnictrd In tbe. up nal modern style.lhe reader will perhaps remember the it. 11. H. Horse Medicines, cte.
Do you lilt, medicine for ttt bitter at nauseatraorant, or "A Word About Live Car-

rion." Of late, editors do not seem to
that it is a reality," continued the mask,
pleasantly. celebrated notice already in priut: " While The arsDgement of the Agraffe, th. manner of

stTine-inir,th- e peculiar form and arrangement ofo so deeply into the business of calling ing taste? We hay. that description. l yon
want tb. effect with an aromatic tuttf Aftr
taking a few doses of our Elixir, 'twill be to Tory

wc cannot undertake to write obituary

would have materially sunered. ' lugene
MerviSlo offers his services, and with his

' broad shoulders and : Btout frame - wards
' off the danger. It was a delightful mo-mc-

; the lady spoke the purest Freuch,

"lwiU."i -

"Have you been faithful to your prom- - notices artis,vte will make those or our--each other very wicked names, yet we
sometimes see such expressions as "Vil pleasant that your prejuatees t

'0. Must surely turn awry.ise ?" "asked the domino, as they retired
the Iron Frame, '

Supersedes all Oilier.
, - . i

friends with pleasure," and almost every
one has seen specimens like the follow and the preparation ,lainous Truck-and-iJickc- r and

that "Scoundrelly and Ridiculous Old
Pudding Pan of PodunkJ" The follow ing :

Th. .iirt hart.f which Is a part of tho Iron" MAb, lady, pray raise that mask, and 'A New Hampshire paper, announc

into a saloon " .

"Most truly in act, but, alas, I fear not
in heart!" -

"Indeed 1"

"It is too true, lady, that I have seen
Frame) on a line with the heavy steel stringing,

ing Paragraph in this vein, from a recentreveal to me the charms of feature tbat
const accompany so sweet a voice and so ing the death of a man, says: 'He lea vis

a wife aud child by a formt--r husband.' "paper, was doubtless considered a triumph gives
-

Great Strengthgraceful a form as yon possess."

Will lose tb. nam. or poyste, :

(but not tbe effect.) ?

. Physicians and ensiomert from tb. country
may rest assured tbat thuir orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. Prescriptions carefully and cor-

rectly compounded. - '

' Han you th. impolite gnest alled aromt wa
sell "Corn Blayer," wbich surely det th. work,
without pain. Do you dtsire a book or any hlf,
a Gold Pen, aa Album. Stationery, or such T V.
S. Drifters is with no. for th. aecommodatiou of

and loved another, though my vow to by its writer :

"The mass of condemned slum extract
In requiems ot departed cotemporary

leets, editors are sometimes eccentric."You would, perhaps, be disappoint- -
you has kept me from saying so to her."

"And who is it that you thus love ?" ed from the Railroad street culvert at low Here is a single example ;;. d.w ' .

"Ho. I am sure not." ..

A Newapapor ol tbePreaent Time.
'Intended for Pooalo Nott on Earjtk.

Inetndiiig Ferine . Merlianlci. Uerebant, f
Men, Woiuars. Triintcr, nd :l Man-

ner of Honest Folk, nad tbe Wires, Sos, nnd
Saiwb:ero( allsaea. , r , - '' '

ONI. V ONE DOLWE A .111 I
ONE HTJXDaEDtCOPIE!i FOR SS0,

Or lesa than On Cent a Copy. Let there b a '

850C'.a3 at evair Post Office. . ..

SEMMVEEKLY SUN, S3 A TEAB,
of tli 3 same tz3 ao4 general character
THE u tEKI.r. bat with a trreater rarlety of
miacel'aiieoas reaJtntr, fxrul furaishtng the awa
to usao4crlbtiwith cteter fresfiaew. because
it cjuid3 twice a wee!: 1 3steal of oace only.

- , ,M,

tfltfi DAILY BVS, 66 A VEAS.- - -

A reemiao'ittr reil ib'e newspaper, wita We
lnrirea c.rcuatliu ta the world.

d nails- - In oo ittca. A I the new
eviTywhera. ' eeata a copy ; by mail,

SO eauu a mouth, or SQ year. k

TERMS TO CLTJBS. "

THE DOLUK WEEKLY SUN.

Where most needed, and in this respect aU other
water, packed into the shape of man, and"I will be frank with you and you will. e J - - Pianos fail. ' '

ThKMiimtruotion of the WREST PLANK, intoplaced in the editorial chair, amid the
filth of the hovel in which the scavenger

"Leaf by leaf tbe roses fall,
Diinu by dime the pursa runs dry ;

One by oue beyond recall,
Musbruom paper droop and die."

"Are you eo veij cuuuueuv t

"Yes. I feel that you. are " beautiful
It cannot be otherwise."

all faToring ht with a rail.
Do you want a fine Watch, a aet ff Jewelry,

cheap r dear? J. D. Titut sells thrsamc, under
the same roof. -

which the Tuning Pins are inserted, is Bach that it
Is ioipiMuible for the pint to become loosened, or
the Wreft Plank itst-l-f to uplit. aa it too ofttn the

keep my secret V
"Most religiously."
'It is the Baroness Von VTalkroff,!

he said, with a sigh.- -
While giving peotry, we may as well"Don't be too sure of that," said the case in other Piano-Forte- s, . ,

'

sheet in the hollow is printed, is shaking
h"i9 cairion paws at a party of ladies and
gentlemen who are so far his superiors
that thev would not soil their shoes by

insert a furious specimen ot brotherly Corac and see us. Bny a Book. Buy a W aten.
But a Pill Bnynomettiins; or nothing, but com.THE EXTRAORDINARY EVEN- -domino. "Have you never heard ot the

Irish poet Moore's story of the Veiled "Nevertheless, I must hold you to love(f) clipped iron a . V qsieru paper
- - NESS, -

your promise. Here ia the other half of'
Prophet of Khorassan how, when he wiping them upon his filthy carcase tbe'

and we nr. anyway. A well sprinkled floor and
a cool drink. of wa'ler in Hie summer, and a warsa
ttove surrounded by comfortable chairs in winter
conotantly Vpt f"T the.accoraTt.odatlon of all.

the ring ; can you produce its mate ?" Tfaroughout the entire scale, tbe excellent Singingdisclosed his countenance, its hideous as cause he did not cet dead head tickets
' Free-lovel- y ; "y- - V- - j - ;

AVe lova bim, we lore him, and wbo eha 1 dare
To tbi'ie uj for bugin dain. Siucluir."
On certain occasions, asr for iustnnce.

Quality, the - - . -"Hero it is, said iliUgcne Merville.pect killed his beloved one? How do you to the entertainment now held at the : Albany, May 14. 'it' an"Then I, too, keep my promise!" said
Uniou Hall for tbe suffering poor." Length and Purity on Vibration,when the paper has gone to press just too

know that I shall not turn out a veiled
prophet of Khorassan ?" .

"Ah, lady, your every word convinces
the domino, raising her mask, and show-

ing to his astonished view the face of the it aIs it surnrisiisr that we see Hues like rear Hollars.soou to mseita leader eoutainitii; impor- -

these :Baroness Von Waldroff ! All eo to prove what wo claim, vis. 1 that thetaut news, tha country editor will gtt
over tuc aimeulty in a very :iu"eiiiou.

Piano-Fort- e

"The season for editors to call cacli
other mangy, sneaking, mongrel whelps,
has opened ic Indiana." t

Or. like these :

Arion
.,..... - J1 .,.t ftured soldier, whose heart began to feel

as it had never felt before; he was aU
"

ready in love.
She eludes his efforts at discovery, but

. . .i.it . i

manner. Here is a simple leader from a

Republican paper, expressing the editor's;
regret at the result nf a recent electi n : f--i

" cab mxasto, us.., L i ,

Is the Best Instrument Manufactured."Editors are takinsr advantage of the
cominir state election to call each other 'New Hampshire hasicoue Demncratic."

: She had seen and loved him for his
manly spirit and character, ' and having
found by icquiry that he was worthy of
her love, she had managed this delicate
intrigue, and hud tested hiui. and now
gave to him her wealth, title, and every-
thing. . ,

They were married with great pomp,
and "

accompanied the Archduchess to
I'aris. Napoleon to crow u the happiness
of his favorite, made him at once general
of divisiou.:

by the endearing title Crooked-necke- d

Old Wire-pullin- g" Thieves aud Bas

Call tbe att-Tit'- of Dealer. t tneur urn ?

uient of - Arrived " ,'0d, eoinpow-- In
part of tlie fo1l9Win artleUss. toKj"'evi-r- tblna- trt7lo a well supplied VliOLa.
Bae IIRlu oTOKE.

tt Mstiictiras, 1 DaueGtars' Bcaoaiaa,
TusafrrK)KTKal Soaasa Haaiss, v

EaasH-riAi- . Oits, .... , 1 Paarcnaaia,
Witch we otr-- at the lowest Cash Frlcea, aud
are determined not to be undersold.

B. n. UcDOKAXD COSav Feaxcxsco, Cai-- ;

, FOK SAUB, . .'

tards." .

Sometimes the name-callio- g takes

Ten ronies one renr. adrlrcfee taua
aa extra cot to the setter a.3 ofdno)isbt Dollars.

Twotstv eoncn, one year, epiratcl--- - aitdreea.t aa extra copy to tne yeti wnp of c:ub).Fifteen Iiollsrs,
FlrtT cnjl". one tear, to one dress t.rnt the

beuu--v eek;y oaeye:ir t . eetxer on of rlnb).
- .

- Tatrty-tfcre- a Dollars.
Fifty pnplM, one vea- -. enai acetv ar.dresart (ar-.-i

: tue ni-o- ' rf.ihl,
rhirty. Ova Dollars.

One mntrel CA"iea, rnje Tear. t n aU irvt mi the lai'y for otic yesr to Hio si--r- r m fc 0-- . Fifty Dol!.rb.
One ha idred e"Dts. iie ar. Mrai'.lvMi.

rtre-se-- t mi ! ihc Dally ior de year to nc r

upofclabi, - Sixty Dollars.
THE SEMI-WESa- STJX.

Fire conies, oae recr, scwratclv ndi e e 1.

Etgbt Dotlarr.
Ten cot les, one Terr (amuii extra copy ti cotter i. nr 1 . .

"- .... Sixteen Doli.tis.
SESD ToUI, 3IOKBT

In Pnvt Oflli-- j tr'tka, or disift rnVrw
York, wherever c jvc.,l;-.- ir u.t. turn reamertue leueri coatiiu. is: 1,0 ic--

. A J Jre
I. W. E3fntff. Pnhifclier,Saa oSSee. Hew Tork City.

much pleasanter vein, and by creating a
lau-I- i, appears less disgusting in the eyes

. pertuus mm m naou uer io ner carriage
which drives off in the darkness, and tho'
he throws himself upon his fleetest horse
he is unalle to overtake her.;

The young French; Colonel becomes
I moody ; he has lost his heart, and knows

liOt what to dv. He wanders hither and
thither, shuns his former places ofauiuse-tnen- t,

avoids his military companions,
and in short, is as miserable as a lover
can well be, thus disappointed. One
eight, just after he 1 tad left his hotel on
foot, a figure, muffled to the very cars

of the readin' DUblic One editor in Lit

diana stated that a rival who was Our Drug BaIC loratcd ia 15a rrao-cise- o,

CaU Alter our bert withes, ocd espres-in- g
- our thanks" for tho libi-ra- l patronaga

we have reeeied for mro than twanty-on- a

years, durin); wbich period we have been steadily
.as . 1 1 1 kH.U.aa In Cn i ftum ta . WM

ARION PIANOS
Aro used Exclusirely in the

AM ERICAN CONSERVATORIES
OF MUSIC

of New Tork city.'-... -

The most srvcre teat a piano can receive is eon-stu- nt

use in a Conservatory.

to town to ftart an cppositson papor. was
a pretty good fellow but 'par tut I hi hair
in tlie mittde." Every man in the place
who Could leave his store went to the de-

pot to see the new comer, but instead oi
the spruce and young

beg to sa In coKfe-juenc- e of tho rapid growth of
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters, m
spread orer the United IStntetand jsoustiie far

we aro necessitated to devoto our iitlr
time to said busiut-ss- . v

We are the Oldest Drug firm on tha ratine

stopped him.
"Well, monsieur, what would you with

me?" asked the soldier.
"You would know the name, of the

white domino?" was the reply.

man thev expected, they saw an elderly
and shabby geutieluau who, as hi rai.-e-U

his hat iu honor of the crowd, t hey l'uud

How to Have a Living Wife.
If you have a hiving wife, be as gentle
io your words after as before marriage ;
treat, her quite as tenderly when a matron
as when a miss ; don't make her maid-ofall-wo- rk,

and then ask her why she
looks less tidy and neat than wheu "you
first knew her;' don't buy cheap tough
beef, and scold her because it does ujt
come on the table 'prter-house- ;" don't
grumble about squalling t abies, if. you
can't make up a "nursery," and you re-

member that '"baby" may take after papa
in his disposition ; ; don't smoke and
chew tobaco and thus shatter your nerves,
tipoil your temper, and make your breath
a nuisance, and then complain that your
wife declines to kiss you. Go home joy-
ous and cheerful to your wile and tell
her the good news you have heardT and

to be as bald as a billiard ball. iiis hair"I would, indeed," replied the officer.
TTrtl tftan U a Attn'9

Uoast and tne only one. conunuuoa uui
rame profrit-tor- s since lft4"and frtp (I liBflf1
to sell our large, fifoiperous, and well calablisbcil
business on favorable term. ' '

teas parted in the middle aud the p-i-

itisr was four inches wide.. The incident
This is a rare opportunity furtuen with nteaas.

TO THE H OKKINO CLASS. SVo a-- e now
prepared to furnish all clas.esywiih constant em-

ployment at home, tbe whole of tbe time or for the
spare moments. Business new, light and profit-
able. Persons of either srx can easily earn from
50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum
by devoting thuir whole time to tho business.
Uoya anl girls euro nearly as much as men. That
nil who w e muy mud their address,
and t.-s-t the biisinos-t- . we 111 alee this unparalleled
offer : To sueb as are not satisfied, we will-se- nd

$1 to pay for the trouble of writing. Full par

ISead The Following::
. . "Follow me."

'To the end of the earth; if it will
brine me to her." '

created such a lauuh that the new pub f enteritis Into a profftaMe buaiueea with advan--
lusher could not stand it, so he departed ta-r- never liefore offered.

It affords me much pleaure to give you, in these t or particulars enquire if -

R. CO.. -
next day for ''pastures new.
. Editors often speak of themselves in few linea, a very sincere testimonial lor tne fiano

Fortes of your manufacture. We have now used
the "Patent Arion Pianos" in our Conservatories

H. II. McDosald, 'Wholesale DmesUto.
J. C. f ' - San Francisco, Cal.

"But you must be blindfolded."
"Very well."

, "Step into this vehicle." .

), "I am at your command."
And away rattled tbe youthful soldier

&nd his strange companion. may

tunny way. Une wuulu think by soui
of these expressions that they were mad ticulars, a valuable sninple which will do to coin- - j lor a year, and have bad a fair opportunity of tet- - N. B. I'ri til a sale it rxaile we shall eoutinna

ni nee work on. and a copy ot JA i'rople i inir their duxabilitv durin a tbat time. The Pianosto fill out a column, i or instance :
fruiy Cnmptiuum one of tha largeet and best j have been played upon aiinost constantly, from

our importations and beep a large stock of fresh
jcoods constantly on hand, and tell at prices to
defy competition."Sometimes we teel like a vial of peppe family nuw.-p:iper- published all sent tree ny ; morumg till night, and a 1'iano meat maeeu ne

rood one when it will bear such constant use withHeader, if you want permanent, profitable, be a trick,", reaaoued Eugene Merville,
', iV. r . -- . ( , 1

sass, and then agaio like a molassas jug
never like a tar barrel."

mill,
work.
24 m 3

not silently put on your hat and go off to
the club or the lodge, and afterwards
let herlearu that you. spent the evening
at the opera, or at a fancy bail with Mrs.

lidrtsi - A UU-
" Maine., ...Augusta,

Vttft U'V UU teat ;Vt JJCIBUUtil liUICUQG.' out showing signs of defection. As for nmaininy
in tune, it out rivals any l'iano known to me. .

Thjpir ouroet Ett-'t-s of tone in the treble .Here is an ex amide of refreshing frank
J1E.V, WOMESi 1 (am comnarrd to other Pianos with the ordinaryness which does not often occur. The

1 am armed with this trusty saber,' and
.. can take care of myself.". fr?XJut there was
, i no cause for fear, since s he soon found

So TO S PES DAY.

The Great tfe&eal K'.izzt:tj !
Dr. WALEB'S OJLUTCZ" ZJL .'

VINEGAR D1T7C?.S,
x Hundreds of ThonuLf) r?jBear tnnUmonY to thiMr Wonder- - fOo lul Curauva a

BOYS tfc tilRLS mofnl arrftbiTiiient 1 is so strikins that 1editor seems to have a just estimate of who ensaze in our new business mate from $- - to have had pupilsrcraark, while taking their lesson",the Vehicle stopped, and he was led his ability : flO per uy in thirown wuat they sup- -alities. Jruti partic- - that although they had at home
nosed to be one of tbe best makes of Pianos, still. uunaioiaea, into tne nou.e. i nen trie . "We esteem ourselt better on a conuo

bandage was removed from his eyes, he
Jf" 11 1 ! '11 f 1 i WHAT ARE THZYVir--tbe treble was very wirey toned compared with the

"ARION." --

What makes them stilt more desirable is their
uniform volume of tone, whith enables an Artist tu

iuudu nimseu in a ricniy iurnisnea oou-- WO 0

alars and instructions sent frve by mail, louse
in need ot puruiitmitt. profitable work; should ad
dn-s- a at once. OEOHUE STIXSOX . Co.
24iuH Portland, Hmpp.

THE NEW P00D. '. perform a composition in ift true character.
In total. I can eonscientioualy endorse all that is

claimed by the Arion Piano - Forte Company for .j

their superb instrument!!, as X consider them
to any other make.pi? Congratulating you upon the great success you

lave obtained iu the manufacture of to perfect au
Hi

Ss-- t;.-T-- - i

s.?. Instrument, 1 remain yours, .. ; . ;

'.... Very truly ,
HEKRY SCIIROEDER,

' - ' - lirector.- .rsiyzt New York, September 3, 1370.

. doir, and before him stood the domino,
just as he met her at the masked ball.
To fall upon his knees and tell her how

1- much he thought of her since their sep-
aration, (hat his thoughts had never left
her, that he loved her devotedly, was as

, natural as to breatne, and he did so,
gallantly and sincerely.

Shall I believe all yon say."
"Lady, let me prove it by any test you

may cat upon me."
"Know, then, that the feelings you

avow are mutual. Nay, unloose your
arm from my waist. I have something

- more to say." ;
- "Talk on forever, lady ! Your voice is

musio to my heart and ears."
"Would you marry me, knowing no

more of me than you do now ?"
"Yes. if vau. were to ro ta tha vprv

aTl

Dash. Love yoor wife, be patient,; re-

member you are not perfect but try to
be; Jet whisky, tobacco and vulgar com-

pany alone ; spend your evenings with
your wife, and live a' decent Christian
life,' and your wifo will be loving and
true if you did not marry a thoughtless
beauty, without sense or real 'woith. It'
you did, who is to blame if you sufler the
consequences.

Yobk Masons. The brother of King
Athelstan, Prince Edwin, being taught
Masonry, and taking upon him the char-
ges of a Master Mason, for the love he
had to the said Craft, and the honorable
principles whereon it is grouuded, pur-
chased a free charter of King Athelstan
for- - the ' Mason ; - having

' a correction
among themselves, as it was anciently
expressed, or a freedom and power to
regulate themselves, to amend what
might happen amiss, and to hold a yearly
communication and ' general assembly.
That accordingly Prince Edwin summon-
ed all the Masons in the realm to meet
him in congregation at York, who came
and composed a general Lodge, of which
he was Grand Master; and having
brought with t hem all the writings and
records extant, some in Greek, some
in .Latin, some in French.' and other
languages,, from the eoutents thereof
that assembly did frame the Const it u.
tion and Charges of an English Lodge,
and made a law to . preserve and observe
the same io all time coming. , .

l.uulda double-leade- d aiticle have
said more ?

A late exchange says this of an equally
ccceniric elect iou notice: "

'lhe Norwich Bulletin heads its Con-
necticut election returns with the sombre
likeness ot a solemn owl, aud gives as a
tail-piec- e to the whole, the likeness ot u
drtHiping roster.'f . .

From time immemorial editors seem to
have had a fancy ior fish stories, and in
this country particularly it i not uuire-(Ueiit- ly

the case that a half dozen writers
will take U the qutii to surpass the cx
ajijreraied tales of their brother editors.
I he public are uflcu amused at these
trials of skill,but after three or four ex-
hibitions of it suiuot hing new ia necessary.
Here is the latest attempt.. The New
Orleans Time commenced :

"A bar-roo- inoureitj has a peripatet-
ic oyster of the Uarataria breed, which ia

thoroughly duiuesticated, and wanders all
over the lower part- of the house, bui
uever atteiups, however, to mount the
stairs."

Aud this is the responso from the
Bannor W'hi;.

'It is stated that one of our fish deal"
ers has a lame clam, which he has taught
to come at his whistle and tollow him iu
the house; The will stand mi bis
hind le- -s and Le, r lie down at the
command of the master,: aud will siii,s:,
whistle, and count as hiiih as 'thirteen,
and if reports .me true, is a m st remark-
able example of what patience wdl

"As we have stated, no attempt has
been made to even allude to ail peculi in-tie- s

in editors, but these few chance
example are enough to show that they
are fearfully made. -

Pel haps in closing, we Cannot do better
thau to give an extract by one of our-
selves. It is a peculiarity in ifcidf: . r

" 'Those Editoks.' A Califoruian is
puzzled to know how to i:et ahead of

editors." lie says that an effort to
deny them information is certain to re-

sult in wholesale publication of what
ought not to be known- - Whenever they
are sued for libel the plaintiff in the case
gets whipped. "Whenever a oes
ior them with" a horsewhip, he knows
how it is himself that is.-- how the horse-

whip is-- If they are att .eked t hrorh
the papers, thev io variably fstin the hist
lick ; and ii they are remoni rated with,
the affair is repotted at length us one ot
those interviews, liut he' flatters him-
self that after all lie knows hiw- - to fix
hem. Ve shall rRay he, .'paste a slip

of paper inscribed with the ten com
maiiditients over the suliy-po- rt "t u tittrn
et's nest, and leave the e.net'ru on the
editor's desk. TI'O villain can't stand
t he .decalogue j he ean'f see it without
dropping everythina. and ; tncthwdically
violating each si'pirnte iijuneii"ii ; he is
us rertaiu so punch his fist. th'rou;ih .that
papor as was Ulysses to unseal bis .sack
id storms.' If this man wauts to die, bo
had- tHstter fry the thtni on,-- that's all."

ADWTctm Nvie-j''pf- r liipnrler. ;. , ; .;

Ckazv IIii.ves. The number of hones
broken in-- the English lunatic asylums
has given occ tsinn for a ctirious scientifio
inquiry, nnd it is now asserted that the
ribs ut fjHty t',,Jjs are limits brittle than
t lie ibs lit tho. sane. I)r. Ileurdou

of tha Indies of
rwimty patients who did. in tbe Carmar-
then county ussylum. In nine or ibcse
cases, vry framewm k of the chfest
was found tu be in .an abnormal ; inid
diseased state." In two instances th
chest-bon- e broke in removing , if, and.
aencraHy. the boiiea wore, ua stronger
than stunt cardbnird. . In one case the
surface bone was so spongy and soft that
k was easily crumbled up between the
finsters . Some of the ribs were easily
cut with a eoinnmn knife, there be:.rg,
th rouU tli aetioo of tb diseased bf&in

casting away th phosphates.

PES THEY ABB HOT Avrus vJfeI fancy D
Uade of Pnr nam. -

Badrltaaiaaiaorosw Uqawnndoetored.sptesdaad sweetened ta pleas tha taste, called "Tea- -

drum than a philosophical paragraph."
We find heVe and there a fuuoy speci-

men of "the dun direct." An editor is

always frankest wheu asking for mouey.
This is a gentle hint :

'

."Money is close, .but not close enough
to reach. Noboby gets what La due them.
Wc doubt if even the .evil gets his
dues."

' Here is one with a little more steam
'on : -

"Old fence rails wanted at this office
on subscription."

And this is decisive enough :
"No paper next week, unless some-

thing turns up to raise somtf money."
But Mr. J. J. Barton, who nigns him-

self "defunct publisher i f the New Era,"
at Carbondalc, III., takes the palm. He
presents to his with a portrait
exhibiting his sadly attenuated propor-
tions, and says : ,

"I want you to liquidate ! I've not had
a square meal, a driuk of good whiskey,
Dor a decent chew, of tobacco for so
a long a time that 1 have forgot ton how

they taste. ,1 have 'boarded rouud' so
long that "my acquaintances- have shook
me. The store-keepe- rs smile in my lace
when I ask trust for a peck uf potauiesor
a pound of codfish. -- Jlv wife is growing
cross and jawsme fearfully. My chil-
dren are crying for bread.' I have made
up my mind, that I can't stand this sort
of thing any lou-ior.- Money I must have,
if you do not edit II out . by tha 1st of
Aprils I'm blasted If I don't sue you,
that's all?"
: On love matters and aSairs which con-

cern the. sex generally the country editor
is almost always a .neatle as pm.sihlo
But o'uee in a while his expressions show
him to be a little discontented with the
sex. This ma a has doubtless beeu jilted :

, auar masKea i ne repjiea.uTk.. r :u ...k ...

"How, lady?"
; yott have professed, and I will be yours
" aa truly as heaven shall spare my life."
- -

0, cruel suspense I"
M V Att afttnn n r '

'

"Si&J, lady, I shall fulfill your
, tions as I promised."

TJt. at tbe expiration of a year, you do

wmmvm- ,- - ucstoiera.v Matt loadtaa tippler oa ta aruakeancaa and rain, bat aroa true atadlclne.uiado from tawKatl va Hoota and
. ? f"" Tr"m Alcl.llo

fFIBli "d WOIVtO l'CIW.CirLBt pcrfooi Innovator aad lavlrorator oftin Byatcm, carry u-- .j CJ all poannoas andrastartas to blood to a hcaltbv. coamaeu. Koarsoa caaitalce taoso Cl:tort aooorttlas; to ..

mlttout Fovora. ijaeae. of , ,Uver. tUdaeya. Rad Iliad iter. ta
, tern liava bsca most auooaaaia!..: Maoacmaea ars caused y Vitlatcl TUmmM, -- yljcla aeaerally producoU by wr tba. laTrtaslTeOroraaa. ...'..',,,.-.- ....... ,

OYMPKPHlAOa lNDIOrTIJIX
'

Headache Palo la ta.9 Bbooldara, Coa-- a. Turks,nen. of Uio CUctID;aiMfconrtlm Btomach.Badtaatj U tha Mouth U.llourAt.
taeist, ralpjtatlon of tao Heart, lawviaaiatloa otthe Lnng.Pia ta region, of u,ai.. 11a Hundred other palatal symptoms, art too onv
sprlucsof Dyspopua.

sot hear from me, then the contract shall

ACK.TS WAITED
We want first class and responsible Agents in

every city and town where we hare not already ap-
pointed them. .

We liave justTPuMished
Our annual Illuetrated Pamphlet, which contains
a full description ot tbe iuter.or conttruvtiuu ot the'
Puteut Artun Piuno-Fort- e, and all tho other load-

ing Piauot of tbe principal mukes; llluairated with
cuts, tbutcutrastiug the Anon-wi- th aU other firct-cl- as

l'iauoa, and proving

. - Why and WThere

Our Pianos are superior to any In the market.
Onr pamphlet eontains engravings of all the dif-

ferent styles of instrument tbat we manufacture,
givinjr a full description of eneb, to that a p
can select the style they may desire o order, with
the assurance that they will receive just at trood a
Piano as if they were in our wareronnis to select it.
We have told over Fire Thousand Pianotrmany of
them being shipped reot diftimccs, and we have
never yet received the first complaint-- As we jrive
a written (tuarantoc with every Piano we manufae-tur- e.

for five years, the purchaser runs no rib.
Don't fail Io xritr for erpm,hUtKhickt mail

Free, and taken -- on KTtfa stafs ukat paper you v
thi nutiee it. ' -

N. We caution tbe public from purchasing a
cheap Piano, wbich ban recently been put in tha
market, bearing tbe name "Arion." All --rename
Arion Pianos bnar tbe name "Patent Arion." and
eao only be purchased from our New York W arc-roo-

. or our authorised Agon tt throughout the
United State. - v - -

.

' ,.' ' - .. . .

abe continued, "and when L supply the
fcroken portion I will be vours."

lie kissed the little emblem, swore
Tun biiu niruifji it kik jiiiiitEiii. aitu iiikk

For a few csnt3 you can buy
of your Crocci cr Ertrggist a
package cf GEA II0S3 MARINE
made fron pure Irisli'SIoss or
Carrajeen, vrhicli will make
z'jztcon quarts ct Llinc'IIange,
anl r. liko q'lauli' y c f 3?tLddirigs

Ctardj, Crcons, Charlotta
Hucsc, tc. It ist-- e ciscipest,
healthiest and raost delicious
focd in the world. . It rar.ke3 a
splendid Dessert, end lias no
cgual as a lijht end delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

- i'. A CloriO'is Change:!
"

Tim Giii'AT :ir,.'S toaic.
Planlation Bitters.

. .

Vlilj T.vouIcrful vccftaSo re-

storative is tlic ftlicet-asscJi- or of
tlic fccfclc ami tZcIsiSitatetl. As a
tonic a3 coj-iSJr- I fotr tlte aged
a 1 Iasisraid, It I:ai no cqtial
amou; btcmacliics. As a rcusedy
fur t:c nervous vca5iiii-!s- - to

en hre csjccaliy iw vctf

It ti supcrasttiaty every. otfecr
In nil climates, tropi-

cs!, tcsicrates cr fiigia, it ccta
it t: ipccinc iu eyevy sptrics'of" :::::-- : v. :.ic. :isCcisiir3C3 t!ae
o ' ' rc rixi r.rtrt trcna ttoxvn

tin ftauus J Ufa uaur net auicu.
- - lie was csnducted away as mysierious- -

. . Anna Swan, the Nova Scotia giantess,
says that she has grown nearly two inches
within the last twelve .months, and that
two celebrated Loudon physicians have
assured her that she wouM continue to
grow at. tho sami3 rate notilshe was twenty-t-

hree years old, which would add fur
inches more to her stature ! She . has
never been sivk in her life, except shortly
after her return ' from Cnliforinia,
when she had a rather severe attack
of pleurwy, occasioned;' she thought, by
tbe change of climate, la a very short
time she will make another tour of
Europe, advantageous inducements hav-

ing been held out to her to do so.

, jy aa be bad been brought thither, nor
could he by any possible means discover
where he had been, his companion reject- -

too Btomaeh aadattmntotatha
torpldltveraad bowala, which tender xumaot

afflcscy U cicaaaina t!i blood cratt
tmpurlMca. aud Impwttag aewlt:, u4 v:orthe whole system, ...

v"" 0 -
wer the simplest questions.

Month roll on. - Oulonet Merville is

ui 4wv. i ouaaeniy n was oraer- -

td oa a embassy to Vieuaa. the rravest

t Gait llheum. UlolcHoa.
bancle. run.Wuaaa,tT

the Skin. Humors and Oaam M , v f
rTt0I!!rJUUia or ""w. "a liw..y du upout or tha ayatam ta a ahor. time by

tes wWeoBviaoa 3,,
" - -- -j -A

. A m4., Ax.. Hf-- -t, r .
. All kinds of

v M w. MKuwuuuivf iMftuaif aim um cnu v

"'Tis wc--t to court.
Bat h I how bhter ?

To Court gal
And thea not get ber." '' " r '

.. Here is odd who appears to be a little
nixed in bis seuiimouts

'Tha , ktatemeuts lh.it tijrht luring
saves the country $2,000,000 annually

alone, is a villainous aitd haliii-u- al

lie. I known a girl who laces si tight
that my arm wilt go around her twice and
Lip over clear to the elbow, rend one
wouldn't think to look at her that she
could eat anything except soup, but she
has got an appetite like a coss eut saw,
and she mows a swath at the table like a
self-rakin- g reaper." i - - - x. -

This chap hates to see the dear th'ngs
suffer with toothache :

"Pulverised Jum &d common salt

atsuegmsfced la arms, and becomes at
once a great f&vorafe at court, every effort
BfilDlSP lTinfaA Kw tK WtamAn afr;.a..A

Tu lMrttk bumm, turo. t B,ptos, Kntntwna t - - , , --

. And U obstructed a, i
aleaaao tt wbaa It la t
ell you vats, l , ,

health of Die (mwrAt ithe system ( so
. tauoye4s4r

A young lady, who started to deliver
her firer publio lecture in Iowa the other
day, remarked, at the teniog, that wo-

men weie responsible for certain social
vices, because if there were no women
those vices couldn't exist. The discourse
proceeded no further, ia cutisequeueo of
he prompt action of the astonished father

of the damsel, who rushed upon the
platform and drove her home.

The IiitFijfntient calls the rabid Reds
of Paris h French Kn Klu.

bub, but ia vaia j ha is comtant 'and
. true to his vow.

Hat his heart was nnt ADPMii TB
v " iiui nc uta entertained

. each tendfjr feeli
O- - " WJrtUlaJM.

'. v
t
r
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